Abstract: This paper aims at analysing firms implementing new products. Based on a cluster analysis, three types of manufacturers have been identified representing different types of product innovators according to the competitiveness factors important for their business, environmentally sensitive new products, and a performance indicator, such as the share of turnover from new products.
Introduction
According to the United Nations' approach on sustainable development goals (UN, 2016) a sustainable consumption and production helps to achieve overall development plans, reduces future economic-, environmental-and social costs, strengthens economic competitiveness and reduces poverty. Innovation appears as one possible action in this direction. New products, in general, and new products sensitive towards improving environmental impact, in particular, can make a considerable contribution to the society. Some examples of improved environmental impact refer to: reduction of health risks when in use, extended product lifetime, reduction of energy consumption when in use, reduction of environmental pollution when in use, easier to maintain or to retrofit, and improved recycling, redemption or disposal properties.
Recently, a review specifically focusing on green product innovation published by Dangelico (2016) makes an important contribution by analysing 63 studies in the field. It is affirmed that "with regard to capabilities in common with conventional new product development, it would be interesting for future research to investigate whether there is a difference between GPI development and conventional new product development in terms of relative importance of these capabilities and in terms of their extent of use" Dangelico (2016:574) .
The analysis responds not just to an academic goal and a broader scientific call verbalised by Dangelico (2016) , but also to a global institutional priority as the Europe 2020 strategy targeting improved environmental impacts and boosted innovation. Moreover, using three countries' data we contribute to other -few-data-driven approaches that combine environmental and innovation policy, translated to companies' daily operations.
Objectives
The objective of this exploratory work is to characterise patterns of product innovative manufacturing companies distinguishing between green product innovators (GPI) and conventional product innovators (CPI). For this purpose, we proceed with a cluster classification process. More concretely, we focus our analysis on firms that affirm having implemented product innovations in the last three years. We complement this aspect with a further detail, namely product innovators whose new products contemplate an improvement of the environmental impact by either using or disposing of them.
Literature review

Conceptual delimitation and definition of green product innovation
A product innovative firm has been defined as the one that has implemented a new or significantly improved product during the period under review according to the Oslo Manual (OECD & Eurostat, 2005) .
Complementing this definition, and for the purpose of this study, green product innovation is defines as the design, production and implementation of new or significantly improved products that have a positive impact on the environment when in use or when disposing of them.
Different authors use a variety of terms to describe new products with environmental implications that are synonyms and combinations of eco, eco-friendly, ecological, green, sustainable, environmental and environmental-friendly with innovation, product innovation, new product (Dangelico, 2016 ) (Gerstlberger et al., 2014) .
"Green product" and "environmental product" are used commonly to describe those that strive to protect or enhance the natural environment by conserving energy and/or resources and reducing or eliminating the use of toxic agents, pollution, and waste (Ottman et al., 2006) .
Pujari refers to the action to develop and market new products that address environmental issues. Most of the sustainable innovation in NPD relates to incremental or evolutionary innovation (Pujari, 2006) .
Product innovations with environmental implications should fulfil two goals simultaneously, namely improvement of environmental impact and obtaining commercial performance (Gerstlberger et al., 2014) .
Holistic approaches to model design should prevail, as the ones advocated by the 6Rs (redesigning, reusing, remanufacturing, recovering, recycling, and reducing) and products with multiple life cycles (Thomé et al., 2016) .
Determinants of green product innovation
Some authors tried to identify if and up to what degree, determinants of product innovation apply to green new product manufacturers. In the case of specific drivers, they also measured their effect (Edison et al., 2013; Keupp et al., 2012) .
Other, grouped the factors in internal/external or by nature as technological capabilities, internal integrative capabilities, external integrative capabilities or marketing capabilities (Dangelico, 2016) .
Methods
Our research is based on data from Developed jointly by Columbia University and Yale University, the Environ-mental Performance Index (EPI) ranks 180 countries on 20 performance indicators, which track performance and progress on two broad objectives: protection of human health and protection of ecosystem (Hsu and Zomer, 2016 Technical details of the utilized subsamples are shown in Table 1 .
From the existing distances in a set of variables, groups of cases have been created by a K-means cluster analysis. Variables were the ones in our sample representing the firm's competitive factors significance ranked from 1 (most important) to 6 (less important): 'product price', 'product quality', 'innovative products' and 'customization to customers' demands'. Other two competitive factors variables, 'Adherence to delivery/short delivery times' and 'Service', were not considered to obtain the clusters because they are not strictly linked with product innovation.
According with the obtained clusters of product innovators, a frequencies analysis for variables representing the technological level of firms and product development and manufacturing aspects and innovation drivers are performed. Other descriptive analysis have been elaborated from variables such as companies' personnel distribution and qualification, company size (normalized with logarithms), exportation index and strategic costs as percentage of the turnover in 2014, like energy, payroll or R&D costs.
The group of companies affirming their new products lead to an improvement of their environmental impact during their use or disposal -differentiating them from the rest of conventional product innovators-is called 'green product innovators'. Both groups are analysed separately to compare results and detect differences among clusters, being this the main objective of the present study.
Results
The cluster analysis results in three coherent groups of manufacturing establishments distinguishing between product innovators competing by i) customization, ii) price, and iii) innovation, as shown in Figure 1 and Table 2 . In these three cases, companies also compete by quality as well, but we label groups with the most relevant competitiveness factor that differentiates among the groups. The differences are also reported according the presence of firms whose new products improve their environmental impact. Table 3 presents a frequency analysis of companies' technological level and product development and manufacturing characteristics for the three clusters, differentiating also between green and non-green/ conventional product innovators.
Technological level refers to the Eurostat aggregation of the manufacturing industry according to technological intensity based on firm's NACE code Rev.2.
It is observable that the majority of product innovative firms competing by innovation are GPI. Likewise, inside the cluster competing by customization, companies are notably more GPI than CPI except in the case of the low technological intensity ones that are clearly more CPI.
Low technological intensity firms competing by price, are 87.5% CPI, and more equilibrated for both groups in the case of Low-med, Med-high and High technological intensity ones.
Regarding the analysed manufacturing characteristics, we obtain the results for product development customization level, manufacturing customization level, batch or lot sizes, and product complexity level. A summary of the most interesting highlights regarding GPI is presented below.
Manufacturing characteristics for product innovators in "Customization" cluster
Inside the cluster of innovators competing by Customization, companies with a high product development customization level are more GPI than CPI. No GPI can be found among manufactures that "make to order", that is the highest manufacturing customization level. The share of GPI increases as the lot/batch sizes decrease being a 78% of the firms in the case of manufacturing unit by unit. Mainly in high but also in low product complexity level the percentage of GPI is higher.
Manufacturing characteristics for product innovators in "Price" cluster
In high product development customization level, the percentage of GPI competing by price is lower than the CPI one (40% vs. 60%). Regarding to the manufacturing customization degree, GPI represent a higher percentage in the group of companies that Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International produce with a "make to stock" system. Innovators producing in high lot/batch sizes are, mostly, CPI (66%). The percentage of GPI increases as it increases the product complexity level, being a 55% in the case of companies that produce highly complex products.
Manufacturing characteristics for product innovators in "Innovation" cluster
Product innovative firms competing by innovation that offer a medium or high product development customization level are mostly GPI in a 69% and a 55% respectively. In product manufacturing customization level, CPI represent only a 33% of the companies that assemble to order and no one of them make to stock or make to order. GPI represents the majority of innovators producing big size and unitary lot/batch sizes with a 70% and 88% respectively. In all product complexity degrees, GPI represent the majority of firms inside this cluster with a very similar percentages: 60% for high, 61% for medium and 60% for low complexity.
Main origins of impulses/ideas for innovation
As it is observed in Table 4 and more easily in Figure 2 , some differences between Conventional and Green product innovators appear regarding the Clustering product innovators: a comparison between conventional and green product innovators origin of impulses/ideas they declared to use for their innovations. These differences are also particular for every cluster and they could not be appreciated in a general, non-clustered analysis.
Green Product innovators competing by customisation find inspiration for new product development in the R&D/engineering department and the customer service section. Complementary, ideas for NPD also come from the customer/user.
The pattern is partially similar for low cost product innovators who find their main sources of inspiration in the R&D/engineering department, the customer/ user and CEO/management (in decreasing order).
Green Product innovators competing by innovation are mainly inspired by the customer/user followed by the CEO/management and third, in the R&D/ engineering department.
Companies' characteristics
Since companies' characteristics are important determinants of innovation, it is interesting to observe the results showed in Table 5 , Table 6 and Table 7 .
Personnel
Closely related to the previous section qualification level of employees is often related to companies' capacity to innovate. The results in Table 5 show that the highest level of qualification is characteristic to cluster of firms following a strategy based on price, followed by those firms differentiating from competitors through innovation, and last the ones focusing on customization. When comparing traditional product innovators to green product innovators, major differences in favour of GPI showing higher or equal values to the other ones, can be observed in the "low cost" category. Differences are minor and do not exceed 0.2 points.
As observed in the previous section both internal to the firm and external sources of ideas/ impulses for innovation can be detected. Focusing the attention on the distribution of employees in the different key functional areas of the firm the analysis shows the following: i) indifferently of the cluster, research & development employees are more numerous in GPIs, ii) Cluster 2 shows differentiated characteristics in the sense that GPIs that belong to this have higher concentration of employees in manufacturing, assembly and other areas, iii) the major difference 
Size, costs and economic parameters
The results for GPI and CPI regarding different variables representing company size, costs and economic performance are showed in Table 7 .
The differential of turnover as a basic financial performance indicator does not show any significant difference between GPI and CPI. The same similarities between green and conventional innovators appear in variables as number of employees, payroll costs or relative percentage of energy costs for all the clusters.
The most outstanding results appear in the cluster of firms following a strategy based on price regarding Main differences In this cluster, we can observe GPI declare, in average, less percentage of R&D expenditures relative to incomes than CPI. On the other hand, GPI declare they sell more percentage of products abroad than CPI.
Conclusions
The paper provides recent objective data regarding product innovation and sustainability in Southwestern European manufacturing firms.
Introducing clusters, hidden aspects that differentiate green product innovators from conventional ones it can be observed. These differences can not be seen in an overall analysis.
Describing and differentiating both groups of GPI and CPI, our findings could be insights for policy makers to identify drivers and factors that impulse this type of desirable innovations or barriers that difficult their emergence.
It could be informative for manufacturing practitioners in terms of characteristics and opportunities of green new product innovation.
Contribution
The present work aims to complement previous descriptive analysis on product innovation and sustainability in manufacturing firms using the same methodology Palčič et al.,, 2013; Pons et al.,, 2017) , but adding a layer of complexity achieved by the cluster analysis as well as presenting recent data on a topic situated at the intersection of two crucial societal issues, namely environment and innovation.
While manufacturers can find greening opportunities in both process and products, the product option remains one of the most perceived and visible alternative for stakeholders, being that the backbone of the present contribution.
Future research
The study could be expanded to 10 countries evaluating country effects. It would be interesting to observe if different environmental policies, regulations or green cultures affects to the results.
A more sophisticated analysis of performance (environmental and economic) in relation to these GPI should be made in the future.
In the framework of a wider sample, it could be possible to compute a variable capturing different degrees of greenness considering, for example, the extent of implementation of green product innovations.
Models testing relationships between drivers/ barriers, company characteristics and green product innovation and/or performance, have to be further studied.
